LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP ELIGIBILITY FORM

A lot has changed at Colorado Mesa University over the years, but two things have remained steadfast – our commitment to providing the highest quality education at a great value, and our commitment to our alumni. The CMU Legacy Scholarship is a $1,000 annual scholarship exclusively for the children of CMU alumni. The qualifications and renewal criteria for this award may be found at: http://www.coloradomesa.edu/finaid/legacy.html

Degree seeking undergraduate students whose mother, father, or court-ordered legal guardian graduated from Colorado Mesa University with an associates or higher degree may be eligible for the CMU Legacy Scholarship. While you have been identified as a student who may be eligible for this award, additional information is needed to verify your eligibility. We ask that you answer the following questions and return this form to the above address as soon as possible. Upon review of the following information, your eligibility for the CMU Legacy Scholarship will be determined. If awarded, you will be notified via letter and may view and accept the award in your student MAVzone account by clicking the Next Steps tab and scrolling down to the Financial Aid & Scholarships section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Student ID#: 700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Term:**
- Fall
- Spring
- Summer of 20____  **Student Birth date:** MM/DD/YY

**Name of CMU Graduate #1:**

| Last Name | First Name | Middle Initial |

**Maiden/Former Name of Graduate (if applicable):**

| Last Name | First Name | Middle Initial |

**Student’s Relationship to Graduate:**
- Mother
- Father
- Legal Guardian (attach court documents)

**CMU Graduate’s Address:**

| Street | City | State | Zip |

**CMU Graduate’s Phone Number:**

| Home with Area Code | Cell with Area Code |

**CMU Graduate’s Birth date:** MM/DD/YY  **Approximate Date of CMU Graduation:** MM/DD/YY

**Name of CMU Graduate #2 (if applicable):**

| Last Name | First Name | Middle Initial |

**Maiden/Former Name of Graduate (if applicable):**

| Last Name | First Name | Middle Initial |

**Student’s Relationship to Graduate:**
- Mother
- Father
- Legal Guardian (attach court documents)

**CMU Graduate’s Address:**

| Street | City | State | Zip |

**CMU Graduate’s Phone Number:**

| Home with Area Code | Cell with Area Code |

**CMU Graduate’s Birth date:** MM/DD/YY  **Approximate Date of CMU Graduation:** MM/DD/YY

_________ Signature of CMU GRADUATE completing this form

_________ Date